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VromMtig ton of our highly esteemedat oncT Th 1 ! ? I

A, Sfl guarantee required and most excellent townsman. Captainitit ddy makes itf abso-- Tllghman, led to the altar yesterdaynecessary that the amount bt Miss ' MargaTet Mercer. thV lovely
made uivberore the contract is daughtersigned.. of that polished and accom-tTh- is

contract must be signed within pliahed gentleman,. Dr. .Wj P,, Mercer,the? next few' days in order to secure', who Jaa at ono-tlme-- state senator fromMr. Eddy.) ; jBdgecombe county, and . who is.nowIt is hoped thatthe music lovers of one of the most successful physicians
the city will not let pass 'this great d highly esteemed citizens In' east-opportun- ity

of heating this the famous ern Carolina, The groom is ' a young
of all Americaniorganists. ; gentleman of brilliant promise, for he

If you will subscribe for one or more'has ot those fine qualities which'
seats at 50, cents each send In vim wln success and make a man. The

Mrs. John B. Koonce returned yes-fro- m-

a visit to ; relatives in
Jones county.Trenton, When your lungs are sore and inflamed from courtxln

Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.liss Daisy Morlng went to Carthage

e5terday on. a visit to friends. -

name with 'number of' seats wanted Drtde is a young lady of splendid worth'ATi5S Mary Manning returned yes-nr)- av

to Chapel Hill after a visit to immediately to Mr. Wade R. Brown.
Lucy Battle here.Mis

, Watts-Hendrl- x

Invitations have' been received here
M:?. Margaret Busbee Shlpp arrived

from Salisbury and will now
re.-rerd- AToYRaleigh ner nome. esne. wui en-- f Captain and Mrs. G. M. Hendrixher duties, In .the Collector'ster upon

, - .. H A " i
rtmeni reuruaijf.ivsu , request t the Jionour of your presence

1 at the marriage of their daughter
Mary Adger, '

.. to
Mr. Roderick Mcl. Watts,

Wednesday evening. February tenth,
one thousand, nine hundred and four,

at six o'clock, :

Presbyterian church,
Cheraw. - .

Mr. Watts is a well known Raleigh

Mrs. R- - H. Broon returned to Car-j- -,

yesterday after a visit to her sis- -

f- - Mif. J. A. Sheets.

Mis? Bertha Butler of Dunn was here
Vt Ftf-rda- on her way home frorri a
vi-- it in Durham.

ana rarest attractions, for she Is hand-
some, brilliant, cultured and refined,
for being nursed in , the lap of sweet-
est refinement,' and having had the'pol-i- h

of a noble culture, , for under the
wholesome teachings i and admirable
training of a true, womanly Christian
mother, one of the loveliest and i most
superb woman that ever graced socie-
ty, all that is ourend sweet and no-

ble and beautiful in woman's character
has been brought out In .this bewitching
bride who today assumes :the hallowed
name of wife and dedicates her charms
and witcheries to the happiness of her
husband. Our young friendthe fortun-
ate groom, is indeed to be congratulat-
ed upon winning for .his home a jewel
of such rare worth and brilliancy, for
pure as the breezes that blow from the
ocean, as lovely as the tintings of sub-
set that adorn the gorgeous ' skies, as
radiant as the sunbeams dancing, upon
the shimmering bosom of an icicle, an.d
as full of good cheer as ; the songful
current of a murmuring brook which
makes the flowers bend and kis with

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing lemedy for all throat and
lung troubles. , . ....

v '
: ,

Th Doctors Said Kt Had Ccniurcptlcn - A rJanrtlout Can.
L. M. Ruggles, Reasohcr, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con-sumpti- on

and fgot no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the
pain In my lungs and today I am sound and --well.

TIItlEE SIZES 23o 60c, and 0100
REFUSE 8U0SUITUTES

Mr?. Poteat arrived from Wake For- -

et yesterday and is with her daughter. fy-- He Is now a druggist in Asheboro,
ti-- . Pntont rtt fhp Rantlst FemiLa

University.
MRS. PITTINGER ENTERTAINED

THE JOHNSONIAN CLUBMr?. M. R
Hot Spring?,

--.! left .yesterday for
... on

M t

io: of Cleveland, Ohio, isr.ir?. i

SOLD CUD RECOnOEIlDED BYfragrant petals the rippling tides . as
they , go sweetly by yea, she is richly
endowed with all- - those virtues, and
graces and 'charms and witcheries
which give to earth such roseate gleams

BOBBITT-WYNN- E DRUG COMPANY, RALEIGH, N. C.

of beauty, and to life ' such ecstatic j

The Johnsonian Club held a profit-
able and enjoyable session with Mrs.
I. McK. Pittinger yesterday afternoon
at her home on Hillsboro 6treet. The
subject assigned for this meeting was
''Legends and fables of India" and the
papers read b Mrs. Benehan Cameron
and Miss Janie Ward were exceedingly
entertaining.

The rooms were tastily decorated for
the occasion. After tKSa-busin-

ess of the
club refreshments were served.

Mrs. Pittinger had, in addition to the
club members, as her guests Mrs. Ben-
ton of Cleveland, Ohio, Miss Sander-
son of Williamsport, Pa., and Mrs. W.
E. Stone. -

i

ARTIST'S LECTURE RECITAL

the oi Mrs. I. McK. Plttenger on
Hiiisboro street. - - ...

The Sans Souci club will meet this
rfrcrnoon at four o'clock with Mrs.
Percy R. Albright on Hillsboro street.

Miss Mamie Terrell, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. L. Llndaey,
in Durham, returned home.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday aft-

ernoon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. W.
H. Worth, corner Dawson and Jones

'street. '
,

Mi?s Louise Fitten will entertain at
euchre tomorrow afternoon in' honor
of Miss McCorkle of "Virginia and Mtss
Battle of North Carolina, who are
Mie guests of Mrs. J. B. Whitehead.
Atlanta Journal.

charms of rapture.. In this. union we
see the promise of a brilliant future,
for with fond hearts beating in glorious
tune, life is as sweet as. flowers in
June; for souls bound in fetters of-lov-

sip a bliss as pure as that above; fr
love fulfilled bring heaven to ;earth,
and gives the rapture of the higher

' " "birth.

Carolina Trust Company.
Capital iStocK $100,000

trusts. Loans, banking, safe deposits. '
Transacts a GENERAL BANKING AND SAVINGS BANKING BUSI-

NESS; also acts as Financial Agent for the floating of Stocks and Bonda of
MUNICIPAL. RAILROAD. COTTON MILLS and other corporatlon.

Acts as EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR. GUARDIAN, TRUSTEE. AS-

SIGNEE, RECEIVER. BROKER. AGENT.
Interest paid On Deposits in Savings Department.
"HOME SAVINGS" Boxes, strong and convenient, furnished without coat

with magnificent favors, imported from
all sorts of out-of-the-w- places. They
were wheeled into the ball room In a
jlnriksha by .a Japanese giant.

: And all this after less than five years
cf New York sofiety. This is Hi thing
which makes the Pembroke Joneses the
most taliked-o- f young, couple in the
' Four Hundred" today;

' Mrs. Jones was Miss Sadie Green, of
Wilmington, N." C, before her mar-
riage, and was known as one. of the

"EFFULGENT RIOT OF
SPECTACULAR EXPENSE."

Account of the Ball Given by Mr. and Mrs.

Pembroke Jones

"Cholly Knickerbocker," in the New
York American, has the following ac-cou- nt

of a dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
Pembroke Jones in honor, of two j'oung
ladies from Barrytown:

There Is no longer any doubt about
the Pembroke Jones.' What the "devil-danc- e"

vaudeville dinner did for them
at" Newport, the Italian Pergola and
French Trianon ball did for them last

CURED
famous "Three Graces," composed of i to you

OFFICERS:
j J. A. Mills. President; Leo. D. Heartt, Vlee-Preside- nt and General Man
jarer; Robert C. Strong. Trust Officer nnd General Counsel;; William Haye.Miss Benedict Appears at St. Mary's Satur- -

herseif, Mis:-T.ais- Breaux of New
Orleans, how Mrs. Andrew Slmonds of
Charleston. S. C, and Miss Emma
Mims, now Mrs. .Joseph Thompson ofnight in New York,v day Evening

Miss Marie Benedict will give an art
Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
The stockholders chose the following Directors for the year: A. J. Ruffln,

Alexander Webb, W. C. Petty. P. R. Albright, John A. Mills, Julias Lewlf,
Robert C. Strong, W. F. Utley. Leo. D. Heartt, W. W. Mills. J. D. Rlggan
and F. T. Ward. . ,

Miss Bess Hackney of Durham spent
the day here.

Everybody was there last night. Mrs. Auania, i.a. ,no msae ner cieDut in
Astor headed the list. 'and Mrs. Ogden Washington under the chaperonage'of
Mills and Mrs' Stuyvesant Fish lent Mrs. "Zeb". Vance, wife of the famous

ist's lecture and recital at St. Mary's
on Saturday evening at 8:15 p. m.
Each number on the program will beIn Honor of Miss Turk (prefaced by a brief description, of the

North Carolina senator, married Pem-
broke Jones, aJso of North Carolina,
and came to New York to live.

They toured extensively with Harry
Walters;, the millionaire Baltimore
bachelor, who was their intimate
friend, in his yacht, the Narada. and
even took a whirl at Roman society
with distinguished success.

Miss Nellie High tower entertained 'composition so that all can understand
12 guests at six-ha- nd euchre this morn- - 'the composer's thought. Edward Bax-fn- g

in compliment to Miss Margaret Iter Perry says: "A tone of rare beau-Tur- k
of Washington, D. C. The first ty and purity and exceptional musical

prize was a pair of silk hose and. the intelligence." Charles Landon, editor
ronsolation a fan. After the games a Qf "Etude" says: "Fine musical touch
dainty luncheon was served. --Miss and intelligent phraslnz. Her expres-Hightow- er

wbre a pretty blue foulard sion is always refined, Intense and full
trimmed with lace and Miss Turk wore 0f emotional feelinc"

HOTEL WINSONIA- -

West 44th Street,

the,; prestige of their distinguished
presence. There were others, of course.
The' Invitations" were by no means re-

stricted to the select "400," and the list
ran' straight through the gamut of so-

ciety, including everybody with charm-
ing impartiality. '
" There were some? titles there. Be-

sides "among those present" .discern-
ed Lord and Lady Monson, the Count
do Galllfet, Count Hochberg, and the
picturesque Marquis de- - Villavieja,

" '(From the Brooklyn Eagle.)
Her young affections blighted, .

The maid began to mope;
A doctor was Invited .

With this complaint to cope.

Her mother was quite frantic;
So also was her dad;

The maid was but romantic
And wanted to be sad.

She posed as one quite weary,
To hear the people say: '

"Her. life Is very dreary;
See how she wastes away."

Her sorrow manifesting,
She thought she could not fail

To prove most interesting,
If she were wan and pale.

But wise was ner physician;
He jarred her back to life. .

His view of her condition
Made new emotion rife.

There was nothing romantic
In being longer ill,

When he, with air pedantic.
Prescribed a liver pill.

Between Sixth Avenue
and Broadway, New York.

fElisha Dyer Jr.. who contributed large

"The nice?t nnd pieasantest medicine
I have used for indigestion and con-
stipation is Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets," says Melard F. Craig,
of Middlegrove. N. Y. "They work
like a charm and do not gripe or have
any unpleasant effect." For sale by

This will be the last of the artist's
recitals for this season and all who love
to hear good music well rendered should
come. The usual low rate will be made
to the schools and others who may wish
to attend. -

ly to the success of h? "devil-danc- e"

dinner at Newport, and Hary Lehr
led the cotillon with the Misses Delano, ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT.
stunning: girls . from -- Karrytown, m
whose honor the ball Was given, and'W'

' Thomas and Robt. Simpson.
Mrs.-Georg- e B. De Forest and Mrs. j

Townsend Burden, who were among the;
llrst of the Pembroke Jones society i

Office of theNeuse River Mills,
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 13., 1904.

Situated In the very heart of New Ycrk, near the celebrated
Long Acre Square, and within a few minutes walk or ride of 1

the leading theatres, stores, etc.
100 single rooms, with telephone, at J1.C0 per day, and 130 eulta at 13.00 ptt
day and upward. Restaurant a la carte all day, and table d'hote breakfaaC
and luncheon for 50 cents, a specialty. Exceptionally fine aerx.ee, with If
rates, must win your approval. Music evenings from I to o'clock.

sponsors, gave material and judicious j A mestinj: of the stockholders of the
help in a number of tactful ways. i Neuse River Mills has been called to

"'cci ctt Kiiv i.iiij or s omce in mis city

a dressy white silk waist with a dark
ailor suit. Atlanta Journal.

Bol Poudre Tonight

The young people of Raleigh are
3eeply interested in the bal poudre," the
leap year ball, which will be given this
ivening in the Raney hall by the young
ladies of the city. The dancing will be-

gin at 9:30 and the german will be led
by Miss Mary Andrews, the chief, aid-i- d

by her assistants. Misses Mary
Thompson, Eleanor WesC Lily Skin-

ner and Frances Jones. A grand march
tvill open the dance. The speculation
te rife as to what fortunate young men
Rill receive the rosettes from the
managers. The young ladies will not
be in fancy dress but all the partici-
pants will have their hair powdered
and wear evening costumes. Prof.
Levin's orchestra will furnish the mu-
sic.

Quite a number from out of town will
be here for the ball. Among these are
Messrs. D. G. Fowle of Chapel Hill,
Edward Cannady of i Oxford, William
Dunn of Chapel Hill, George Graham

HALL-EBELTO-

I went to the ball at Sherry's Jast
1 iight, expecting to be surprised, and I
was. I had an idea' .that the Pembroke
Joneses would do something rather ex--

at .12 o'clock "Oil Wednesday, January
27th, 1S04. Business before the meeting
will be reports of officers, election of
directors, amendment of by-law- s, and
such other business as may be present

j M. JL Jl jl r awa
Refers by permission to Mrs. Jefferson Davis, who makes thii hotel her

home while In New York.
A Wedding In Charlotte of Interest to Raleigh traordlnary, because jthat is dictinctly

Peoole i their Unex but I aid 'not think they ed, this being in lieu of the annual
i would plunge to quite the extent of the :

meetinjrGeorge Whiting Hall, a well- - effuigent riot of elegance and spectacu-- !

ByMr. order of the Board of Directors.known young business man of Hickory , . pvnlri,p nl-,h- t.
ALP. A. THOMPSON. Pres. or

Dance at Rocky Mount

Rocky, Mount, N. C, Jan. 28. Spe-

cial. The Carolina Cotillion Club's
January german was danced at Gayety
Hall on Wednesday, evening. Although
not so largely attended as' some given
by the club, It was thoroughly enjoy-
able in every respect. The german
was led by Mr. J. P. Buan. Among
those dancing were Misses Mary Geir
ger. Mary Ricks, Mary Battle, Flor-
ence Chalk, Annie Lee Bunn, . Pearle
Taylor, Mary Hardison. Helene Battle,
Priscilla Williford, Ethel FItts, Annie
Taylor, Daisy Harrison of Weldon, May
Babley of Atlantic City, Johnston ot
Petersburg, Palro of Danville, Calais ol
Florence, Mesdames Jacob Battle Jr.,
H. D. Christie; Messrs. R. W. Rawls,
E. P. Spruill, Hugh Williford, M. D.
Munn, John Leach of Weldon, A. B.
Willlngham, Bob Cooper, John Arring-ton- ,

Harry Abram, Clarence Swindell,
Baldy Thorp, George Wilkinson, Dick
Gorham, Wm. Williford, Jack Madra,
Chas. Cochran, Douglass Martin, Bal-

lad Smith, H. Winstead and B. Mc-Dearm- an.

The Carolina Club has received a
handsome engraved invitation to the
Bal Poudre to be given by the young
ladies of Raleigh on January the
twenty-nint- h.

JirinfrfilVinrn v
-B-OUGHTJBOl

and a nephew of Messrs. Seymour and , Jn the flr8t place thlfre were two
Chester Whiting of Raleigh, was mar-- supjer8. T heard, while I was in- -
ried in Charlotte Wednesday, his bride ffJ,?ctlnff the itaMant Pergola into which
being Miss Ruth Stafford Ebeltoft. The lhe receptlon room had been converteci
wedding was performed by Rev. Dr. A. &nd the copy of the Gardens of thr--

Young Lndy "I can always tell your
work the instant I see It." Magazine
Artist (delighted) "Can u

. really?"
Young Lady "Easily. The women all
look alike." Now York Weekly.

or, vitti cownana tauntiC. Barron, pastor of the iryon hireet rrHflnon whleh h;vd hn mad. of the
Rjintist church, at the home of Mr,of Durham, Lestlle Boney of Greens 3, mineral ana iimoenianas, yausn

iotinpiy. Cohduiboro, Edward Cooke of Loulsburg,
Fred Strudwlck of Greensboro, Prof. on nana am

I. T .Vernon Howell and Dr. Bernard of

ball room, that It had taken 14 im-

ported artists seven days to put all
: the sumptuous decorations in their
places.

j Two whole floors at Sherry's .were
given over to the entertainment. The

.Pergola," undoubtedly tx reminiscence

and Mrs. M. P. Pegram Jr. The bride
Is a niece of Mrs. Pegram.

The Charlotte Observer says: The
parlor, in which the ceremony was per-
formed, was decorated with . smilax,
potted plants and magnlia leaves, the
color effect being green.

MlCiwav ccmipaniesjorxrcmizeayanajxjpiikuo-.- r
Chapel Hill.

.

"MODERN PORTRAIT PAINTERS"
the wondf nl zuri shea jormerifortpus enterprise?.MARML hiriir.g Sprey

" " .......... . . . . 1va. V-- i. :A rV V I .y
DISCUSSED BY REYIEW CLUB

The Fortnightly Review Club met
yesterday with Mrs. James H. Pou on

GIVE DESCRIPTION, PRICEL 1TC., INCLOSITSO
STAMP FORBOOiUTMODMrC7KODS,I

601090. ' f Mam Sr..
N.CAAOutM. - VS Jorour. Va.

it in- - fnimot supply tlie

ju.r. li (t ini tsiTiD fur
H:aiiriif-- i 'ot It tire
lull rMnicil)4lifin(1 rtlrwtior.s ti- -North Blount street. The topic for the
valus Wf )ariie MAHVM CO.,afternoon was "Modern portrait paint 4 1 r.irli V.av, 3ew otk

ers" and very interesting papers were
presented. The Modern painters dis

Miss Mary King of Concord, a cousin lriumphs ln Roman society, came first,
of the bride, was maid of honor. Cap- - Jt WtWM a out o an Ita!lan sarden.
tain Chalmers G. Hall, of the United in a clever imJtatlon of tesselated pave--
States army, a brother of the groom, ,nent and nj. columns, arched over
was best man. The ribbon girls were with the nhlnlng sreen iPaves of some
Misses Elizabeth Eberltoft and Eliza- - very ItalJan Poking vine. Tho-- e stiff
beth Springs, sister and cousin, re-- little evergreen shrubs which you see
spectively. of the bride. Thfi flower in the Italian gardens were set thickly
girl was Miss Cora Annette Harris, a about, and real works of art in marble
cousin of the bride, and the ring- - Rleamed through the thick .shrubbery,
bearer was Master Chalmers G. Hall It was a cool. ana delightful spot . to
Jr. " 'linger and dream.

The bridal party entered the parlor t Mrs. Jones, who is quite as beautiful
through an aisle of ribbons. Miss Ebel- - now as she was when she was known

cussed were Whlstlie by Mrs. H. A.
Royster, Storey by Miss Eleanor Hay

Entertainment in Wilson

Wilson, N. C, Jan. 28. Special.
There are many historical stars glis-
tening in the elocutionary firmament,
and their" chastened beamings ensilver
the bosom of the sky with waves of
richest lustre, but amid all of those
glittering constellations there is but
one Venus, and all those who heard

wood, Sargeant by Mrs. J. M. Turner
and William Chase by Mrs. J. H. Pou.

The rooms were prettily decorated In
red and the table, in the refreshment
room, was adorned with red carnations
and the wax candles had shades of the gifted, and talented-Mis- s Geargie j toft entered with her uncle, Mr. M. P. as "the beautiful Miss Green, belie of

Ray MacMillan last night in her iniml- -
f pegram Jr. For the entrance of the all the south," looked even more beau-tab- le

and unapproachable recitations, frarty Mrs. Fred Nash played Lohen- - tiful than ever in a soft, simple sort
would be bound to confess that she;erln.s wedding' march. 'of gown of white, very fluff and lacy
was that one star, for she beamed with The bride was handsomely gowned flr,d irHntlne- - with some erold thread

C VI R.B I W I A-G- AR 0 U WA)

the same color.
Besides the members of the club the

hostess had as her guests Mrs. William
Dinwiddle, Miss Dinwiddle, Mrs. D. H.
Abbott, Mrs. Paul Lee, Miss Josephine
Philips of Tarboro and Mrs. James
Percy Pregnall.

A HOME MARRIAGE

Vi Nannie McK. Fleming the Bride of. Dr. I.

P. Jeter of Morganton - -

The marriage of Miss Nannie McKay

a brilliancy that could not be surpass-
ed, and which made her the proud
queen regent of them all, for her ef-

fort last night was another one of those
brilliant triumphs which approximate
in their brilliancy and splendor the
sublimest glowings of histrionic excel-
lence, and which gave to a thrilled
and enchanted audience the sumptuous
and mellowest fruitage of the ripest
human genius.- - i "

in white crepe de chine, with lace j,ere and there. She was quite daz-berth- a,

trimmed with sunburst tucks xlng with pearls and diamonds, but
and pearls, and carried a shower bou- - even in her jewels kept herself all in
quet of lilies of the valley. Her bridal 'white and gold.
veil was caught with a spray of dla.-- Both the M,es Delano were lr.

and the gift of thefonds pearls, groom, nlte and looked the part of charming
and she wore the white slippers in debutatnte8 with few jewels and great
which her grandmother had been roar-- ltunches ofh,te nees. They are
ried, nearly 60 years ago. 'dainty and well-manner- ed girls, would

Miss King, the maid of honor, wore be popular here If they stayed long:
white chiffon over taffeta and carried enough. I am told that they are nieces

'

i

r fining to Dr. I. P. Jeter of Morgan- - I Th " brilliant-- - entertainment wa
delicious' a hoquet of white carnations and as- - of Harry Walters, the Joneses great

i . m iri... m,Ait j - . . . . . 'sandwiched with strains of
Mr in addition to Prof. Real's paragus iem. inena, ana aaugnters 01 air. ana sirs.

fine Italian band we had those cultured j Springs, the ribbon girls, were dressed Warren Delano of Barrytown.
fijid stmerb vocalists, - Mesdames Ven--; Irv white organdie, and Miss Harris, the , Beyond the Pergola was the ball
able, Rountree. Whitehead ana uavis,
whose" fine voices rose in full orbed
splendor into the. highest realm of mel-

ody and poured, out their sweet crea-

tions in the sweetest and divinest rip-

ples of music and song. Mrs. Graham
Woodard sang "Violets" most beauti

rower gin, wan um"ij "cu u 100m, aai a rencn ana cazziing- - ana
cordion-pleate- d pink silk. The flowers Louis XVI. Two reproductions of the
were pink carnations. Master Hall, "Temples of Love" in the gardens of
the ring bearer wore 'a suit of white ibe Trianon at Verallles faced the en-velv- elt.

; ,trence at the end of the great room and
Immediately after the 'ceremony a gave the impression of being situated

reception was tendered the young cou-- In the garden or conservatory at the
i.ie by Mr. and Mrs. Pegram, and they rear. The columns were drapped with

was solemnized yesterday aftern-
oon at three o'clock at the home of
Jhe bride's father, Capt. J. M.' Fleming,

the presence of a few immediate
fiends and relatives of the family.

ev- - Dr. Alfred H. Moment .of the
church officiated. ;

The bride is a most charming and
fultured young woman and the groom

a popular and prominent dentist of
organton, Dr. and Mrs. Jeter

tft yesterday afternoon for Morgan-an- d

they take with them to theh
nfkw home the best wishes of a large
rrcie of friends, both here and
nughout the state.

Mr. Eddy's Recital
lt is very Important Mt who
reet to attend the Kt.dy organ re- -

iRPORATEDlriNCofully and most "sweetly, for the notes

Stock $30,000.Capital
A personal investigatloa will convince any one that these ar absolutely the best nuippl and mtl auafu

colleges of Business. Shorthand. Typewriting. Penmanship and EaglUh. Position guaranteed under

that came rippling from her flute like reCeIved the felicitations of many garlands of pink roses and there were
throat were as sweet &s the odors . frjnds . At the reception punch and golden horns of plenty filled with pink
shaken from the bosom of celestial , j,snt refreshments were served. Mrs. roses over all the doors and windows,
flowers by the rustling wings of hover- - w h. Dula and Misses Margaret Kelly The walls were draped with solid cur-
ing angels. and Virginia Shober presided at the tains of vines caught up with Louis

, ' . 1 punch bowl in th hail. After the re-- XVI baskets and wreaths of ping roses.
THgnmait" Mercer ceptlon Mr. and Mrs. Hall left on .their .i Of course the affair was late in b- -

condition. Railroad fare paid.
Board 110 er month- - Ko vacation. Enter any time. Write today for eat alorut, Journal, and aptctal on era

Address nearest achool to wrltr.
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Raleigh, N. C, md Chirltttt, N. C.28 SneciaJ. Mr. 'bridal trip to tne nortn. iwy wm live finning.Wilson, K. C, Jan.

vl


